Influence of the embryonal-suspensor mass (ESM) sampling on development and proliferation of maritime pine somatic embryos.
Two maturation media with high and low concentration of gellan gum were used to evaluate the maturation performances of four maritime pine ESM (embryonal-suspensor mass) lines. The maturation performance is influenced by sampling modalities; the outer part of the ESM yielded more cotyledonary embryos than the inner part or the whole colony. ESM lines showing several stage 1 embryos at the periphery (spiky) were more productive than those for which stage 1 embryos were rarely visible (smooth). This latter group develop preferably stage 3 embryos on the maturation medium containing high concentration of gellan gum. Biomass production is higher on a medium containing low concentration of gellan gum. However, sampling modalities did not affect the biomass production, and no relation was found between the biomass production and the maturation performance of each line. Stage 3 embryos developed on the medium with low concentration of gellan gum (0.45%, w/v) were shorter than those developed on medium with 0.9% of gellan gum. These short embryos were not able to germinate whereas about 48% of germination was reached with the longest embryos. The ability to develop primary root is dependent on the genotype while epicotyl elongation was observed among all lines.